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Ac*!a death bee rUited our eem-

of

j.e-
Ybc 'JtUte Fair

m..

tn rnhjmhiii ’♦hi- 
hRoek, *iH i**k Wtlh! h*» hwi on* of it* 
kalroel ptlrecite«» In t»»*l yrern—the 
^UrndaiKA'of fhc VIkrcIu of Wtutbrin* 
a/'otlrgo kiri*. I’lMdent ^ulntron 
tfTw»«4 toaiN>W tlir«« to «u. hoi HUd 

“ Rie mewwt why. there'’* 1.0

iT dim i»
ktoubt but thet 4t tN h* h roi^tadntfiy

the high prkte
Amerlren rou»n

Thn Indian rmfon war honght at 11 
I 8 nont* In Sew York. The freight to 
Auderaon U flfttr »lx rent* per him* 
Ured ixtnnd*. Tht# cotton ohm, there* 
for*, lie laid down heie for ehonl 10 4 
e-int* while the AmrrkMU cotton 
brincln** HI t ernfa - here now. T<to 
tHrir.g of two cent* per pound will be k hfg Item wiih the milU and.If the e*
itrrlment* prove kutkr.n loiy wrrtti|U)*iT}*-
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fternelle U raid to innnbrr two itilllloti 
tlctlins In the howth. paraHeiog their 

W irrgle-* wimI ao weakoulng them phyi* 
tpally that they more readily contnnH 
vouaumptlon and ( rttar dircaami, war 
fie doubt prerapred hr W* personal 
vbaervation and aegualntance Ih thla 
iatlttrlr. For aercral year*. Mr. Rorke* 
Irtterkeeheeo • wltrtor realJcht i-t. 
Augusta, where be haa aaaeciated with 
tall claarina of people, fdayfog A^lf with 
the over rtcli of the S'ortb wiMl atterid* 
4ux iwrvicaa tu a fa wire oelwrctl 
tthurob.

Aa it voataonly about a t natter of * 
tdollar’a worth of medlctue to cere a 
vaae Mr. ItockefeHer’a donation will 
epread over the South like a barrH of 
bla karoaior would ooverm inHi pond, 

v Thla big gift bhewa that Mr, Koclte- 
feller la a good man, though ho may 
liave tome waya hot In barmony with 
the blghett ethh:*.

—

tj/.

COL. WATSON’S CHANCE.
At thla writing the altnation aa to 

the cotteo n.llfa of the world appear*, 
to be clearing up Kofoew'liul, ao Hint It 
tan be seen where they are at an\V 
whither they are going.

A few willla In this S;ate are working 
_|uik -thWiT and having tinny onion

monte will nr tua.h. It* bring *arge ahl 
nieiit*. from an Indian p«*rt dire.-t to 
Charleaton by whlrh ‘N* ernta per Imu 
tired potindK will be anted.

Tim foregoing ankle appeared, a* a 
genrral dispatch In ll.e dally paper* 
of Saturday. If any editorial notice 
was taken of it wo failed to see it. Yet 
It la the most important proclamation 

■'yet made In the campaign again at The
present prices of cotton . ft ahows the 
clearly expressed, universal ardimi* of 
the coll in mil's tow ard the cotton far- 

TlrtriT For the tjiin*'Y.r the Unit d

on an eetermed member of our 
ohureh and eiaimed her aa ilia 
own. Surely Thou bast all scaaon* for 
Thine own. Ot»! death. Be it resolved 
therefore.

lu. That In the death of MUs Em* 
, - . . ..... mle Burges* our church has lost a

There is an old and almost forgotten saying that ‘-silence is golden , faithful member our community a

Association.
Our younger in the cause brethren of the fourth estate have not 

forgotten us, for time and again they have assigned us a place and 
part in the programme of papers and speeches, to which wc have not 
answered by word of mouth or spread of hand writing.

almost forgotten in this strenuous, hustling time. Perhaps it would 
be better for us to keep our rush light candle under a bushel or smaller 
measure, but having more leisure and larger space to fill than usual 
wc yield out judgment to the opinion of Kx-President Klbcrt H. Aull 
as expressed in his Pythian visit to our oki fashioned sanctum. And 
our plain, unvarnished talc of the fading days may, if they have no 
other effect, give some amusement to our junior brethren and add to 
their satislaction that they play their parts in the luminous beginning 
of the Twentieth efcnTffrv.

The first newspapers of which we have remembrance were the 
Laurcnsvillc Herald aud the*Union Times, and we rather think that 
Col "T K Ctcw*rTWgYfymn e7(^^ was
then taking his first lessons in the art preservative, and from those

m-

• lirad are not likely to curtail produc
tion. Thoae are well managed.

Many mill* in the IS iutb and North 
•re cuktlng out a day from the woek’« 
work or a fraction of an hour from 
«a«li d*y’» working hour*. These 
will* are not ao well managed.

Tut tktrd elan* mtll* are those that 
have shut down oonipleeHy to remain 
t.lie until-the prices of their product* 
advance or the pride of cotton i» 
(creed down. T.ie*e uilll* arc not ro 
Well managed a* those working par
tial time.

Foreign mllle ftcem to be buying cot 
ton frcala a* it* prea.-nt price. «" *'\l 
deuce that they are Letter managed 
than those of the l/oite.l stales.

. it fiLW* bclkve, an admitted fact.
"Wo elnocroly truat that you can 

find some method of rectifying the 
mistake into which you were led.
Wo fully appreciate the difflcultleB 

responsibilities of your exalted 
office, and wo believe you are trying 
to do the best you can. We know 
that you tfaust rely upon others for 
your information. We feel that 
•very cltiaen Is under obligation to 
help you. Therefore, we write thla 
loiter to you.

"Very respectfully.
"Herman Rldder,

"President, Newspaper Publlshem’ 
Association."

WANTS Kgi’AL SUFFRAGE.
^ s

Mlm Belle Bennett Voices Uemand

for the Ballot.

"Women are doing pr*c;’cil1y the 
same work as men and they ought 
to be allowed the right of suffrage 
and ought to have the samp privileg
es in every phase of lif<

of Mexico, arc handed together in as
sociation* having, oi ly on., purpose, 
their own prosperity, net even a dream 
thought of tho toiling ihounnnda who 
from new year to Christina* day apend 
their strength In growing the white 
•fleece that clothe* the world, that 
bring* trade and tribute to Americi 
trom every quarter on the globe.

Time and again the cotton crop* of 
UHxle have saved tho bu*lnei»R~nt tho 
United State* from rulnou* panics, un
healthy and nufr.endly balance* of 
trade as surely as the cotton bale breast 
wnik*, sheltering Jackson and Id* 
squirrel riflemen protected New Or
leans from capture by the red lines of 
BrlrUh soldiery.

CoApitrUons may be odious, but this 
sdtion of the mflU of Piedmont Caro
lina U morally a* moan a* the impor 
tatlon of hired Hessians to light the 
barefoot patriots of the revolution in 
KU*.

NolWng s© iiugenorous could hardly 
have been expected from millaj;t»*-*rf;ll 
ed by outside capital, but |<»r the Pel- 
r.er mills to he foremasr in this llaiik 
attack bring* to miud the words of the 
dytng^Wlar, * Kt tn Hr tte!"

f or the princely lortune that made 
this great enterorife » aplemlld succesi 
bad it* tirot small hegiiioing in a mod
est grocery store and w*gou yard on 
King Street,. Charleston, patronised by 
the cotton grower* of S mth Carolina 
aud alterward built up to royal pro 
portions, with cotton as the corner 
stone of its wealth.

So we have betn told by a good man, 
alill living, who more than three score 
year* ago w^nt frmu Buford'* Bridge 
to Charleston in a wooden axle wagon.

All these cot l ou mill* are tarred with 
the same atlvk, and the only w ay to 
make them b.haxe properly W like 
that by which Kobinsou Crusoe tamed 
tho w ild goat*, let them go hungry. 
Curtail tht cotton aiiisge, cut down 
the u*e ot fertilizers, make lea* cotton 
and more bread and meat and the 
medicine will restore the mlils to moral 

iftt* reWlery of the ...ij.,-
in that city. The Rev. Fields was 
for many years a resident of tho 
city. He was in Aiken during the 
reconstruction period. Coming from 
the North at this time. It was but 
natural to suppose that he would 
align himself wtih the Republican 
sympathisers, but Instead he stood 
firmly by the side of the white peo
ple and was a leading factor tn the 
ranks of the Southern whites In '7 6.
Now his remains lie in an unmarked 
<rave. His relatives are poor and 
unable to erect monuments to these 
good people, and consequently Mr. 
Henderson is endeavoring to raise a 
sufficient amount to mark their 
graves.

SEVEN MEN KILLED.

Explosion of Boiler Play* Havoc in

that men have-’

r;. • i ,

a Sawmill.
,, i,.

Mi kin-. >ert o"-'

two journals wc probably caught the ncwsp.Ai>cr fever that continues 
to the present time. They were brought by the country postmaster’s 
children to tTie'litlle log school bouse in which wc and a score of other 
.mureor kss hufuTub were wrestling with the problems of Pike’s 
Arithmetic and the polysyllables of (trigs and Elliotts Readers. We 
first learned to read them at the noon recess when ft was too wet to 
play out doors, and when school was out. well towards sun downs the 
dispersing children carricti the second hand papers to their parents. 
That was the rural free delivery of the old times.

The newspajrers of our boyhood were all four page publications. 
That was the fashion in town and city. T hey were all home print, 
and the hand press was every whore. The country papers were then 
confined to court htmsc towns, m fact there were few places away 
from the seats of justice sufficiently largcJo .be.called towns. The 
whistle of the iron horse had not yet waked up the Piedmont section 
of the State and the mails,^at best one a day, were carried rby stage 
coaches along the mam lines of travel, while thj: once a week routes 
were supplied by horse hack riders. The, mail schedules were 
frequently interrupted by mud in the road^atid water in the creeks 
and rivers.

The telegraph had not breri tnought of then, nor had any one even 
dreamed of such a wonderful invention as the telephone. Yet with 
all this lack of nev.s' getting facilities the papers were full of interest 
to their subscribers. Books were scarcer in those days than now, and 
the hori/c.; of every man nearer his own home. Much of the world 
was. still uumapped and no one knew or eared much about the affairs

Asia, Africa or the far off islands of the seas. The United States 
was then just well out of swaddling clothes, a lusty youngster it is 
true, but there were not so many great issues to worry the brains of 
public servants or disturb the even lives of the agricultural jjopulation.

Many of the court house journals had young and ambitious law 
vers mastheaded as editors, and they were liberal in their use of ink. 
Weighty communications were frequent from such nom do plumed, 
correspondents as Junius, States Rigts, Fair Play &c.

More attention was then given to all classes of readers than now 
and it was the general rule to have in each issue some articles to 
p!ea>e the women and others to amuse and interest the younger peo
ple. The country paper was then a constant missionary and teacher, 
alwaya a welcome comer to the homes of its subscribers- The news 
they carried may have been weeks old, hut it was fresh food to its 
subscribers, and had the constant element of correctness impossible 
in the eager rivalry of modern dailies to give the most news ahead of 
rival cbtcmporarics. In fact there was then no competition between 
the modern country pa|>cr and the sensational city daily screamer 
Yellow jouralism was unknown, the unabridged daily had not come 
And the country publisher was monarch of all he surveyed.

The printers then were fixtures, holding their cases during life or 
good behavior and being accurate compositors alter serving their 
long apprenticeships.

The subscription price as published was uniform, fi2 per annum, 
"invariably in advance.” It is doubtful if that rule was strictly oh- 
served hut the inference is in its favor, from the facts th^t.^s- 
iarc published complaint of the deh;;n^y-t'0 th,, axenks of the

State. Gov. Harmon last week, after 
careful Investigation, honored the re
quisition, and Welskopf became a 
prisoner of the State of South Caro
lina.

bright girl of cheerful disposition an 
even temner and amiable manner.

2nd. That we believe that she wa» 
prepared to remain here and serve her 
Lord or K° *nd ** *Tth Him over 
there'

3rd. That wo bow in eubmlMlnn- to 
the will of Him who doeth all (hiujis 
well, assured that while earth is poorer 
heaven l« richer.

4th. T.iat we extend to the bereaved 
fsmilv our heartfelt sympathy and 
commend them to the God of ah com 
fort.

AW - TH** K «H>f «f TSt»n* ^rwartrr* 
tlons be sent to the county psper and 
Bspiist Courier for publication and 
also to the fsnil’y.

J. H Owens,
W F. Kennedy,
C. B. Parker.

_______ _ Committee,

BLACKV1LLE, S. G.

A BANK 
OF THE PEOPLE 
FOB THE PEOPLE 
BY THE PEOPLE

PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS*

The short cotton crop out IVe»t has 
mule somewhat flush times in the 
eastern section. Next yaar the situ
ation m*y be reversed . Better plant 
lots of Oats and a fear aciea in wheat.

Courtesy, Liberality, Prompt Service 
anti Safety arc our Cardinal Principlca.

f ONCKRNTNO COTTON.
Cotton advanced 10 35 n bale last 

week, reaching the lo cent* mark. 
United Sr*te* Senator 1C I) Smith has 
received a report from statistician K. 
L, Nyal. who ha* virited all the cotton 
state*, putting the crop at 10,500 000 
bales. It this week’s |p*yernu»«rul rt- 
port aKrees fsmloe price* will follow. 
Senator Smith said on Saturday of the 
rurtailpient of production by the mills :

Tne curtailment by tne mills is not 
because of the high price of the staple, 
nor the depression in the price ot 
goods, but because the splnnera aee 
that there is not K°i»C to he cotton 
enough to keep the inills busy until 
the next crop, and a shutting down Is 
Inevitable. They made a convenience 
of necessity now in the hope such 
action will depre»s cotton, while they 
buy greedily wherever they can, 
despite their argument.

The farmers now havean opportunity 
to see bow cor|>oralion* stick to their 
organization wbsii business interest 
demands Individual action. Just as 
was the ca*e with the farmer w hen tie 
rushes! his cott»n to market. t<* their 
amusement, despite the fanners’ or
ganization.

" l liis is now the farmer*’ day, thank 
G-kI.”

H. D. STILL, - - - -
ISIDORE men. - - -
U, MURRAY MATHIS, 
REYNOLDS S MARTIN, - -

PkE8IT>FNT,
VICK PuF^rDKNT. 
Cashier.
Asst. Cashier.

McCOmCK MACHINE ft Y

A8GAI.DED BOY’d SHRIEKS
horrltted his grandmother. Mr*. Maria 
Taylor, of Nebo. Ky, who write* that, 
when all thought he would die, Buck- 
ten's Arnica balte wholly cured l.iin. 
Infallible lor Burns. Scalds, Cuts, 
Corns. Wound*, Bruise*. Cures Fever- 
Soma, Boils, ftkln Eruption*. Chil
blain*, Chapped Hand*. Soon routs 
I’lle*. He at C X. Burckhalter and 
K. A l>ea»ou <& Co.

tor's travels c ert..bc and ire it. If so
"paired or deemed proper. In the na

ture of original proceedings, modify
ing the sentences of the lower court.

"I do not want to be a hero or a 
near-hero; I have no desire to b? 
bombastic or defiant, but I say thla 
advftsedty and with knowledge of 
the full responsibility it conveys, 
that In so far as I am concerned, and 
l think I also speak for John Mitch
ell and Frank Morrison—I believe 
the imposition of a lighter sentence 
will not alter the case one Jot; Eith
er we have free speech and free press 
in this country—or we have not. The 
Imposition of a fine of one cent or 
Imprisonment of one hour for the 
utterance of a man's conscience and 
faith would amount to a denial of 
th>- right of free speech and free 
press. -

"I shall not attempt to argue the 
case. I content myself with the

IU)IW IT* AFTER FI NKKAL.

Gives Undertaker Who Hurled Him 

a Fight.

The body of a man. who was iden
tified by his brother as Harry Wil
liams of Bristol. Conn , was taken 
from the Naugatuck river last 
Wednesday, and burled in the pres
ence of his mourning friends.

Sunday Williams appeared in Nau
gatuck. unaware that he had been 
officially crossed off the voting list, 
and grinned at what he thought was 
a now joke. Friends insisted that he 
was dead and referred him to the 
undertaker for proof. When the un- 
dort<*i"‘r

THE SOLE SURVIVOR
The death of Dr. Jsmes H. Carlisle 

leave* only one living member of the
^ Wanted —Your

eu a’T’ubllc address was during the 
session of the Wofford College Sum
mer School, when he made an In- 
tereeting talk to the teachers on in
cidents connected with Washington's 
Visit to South Carolina after being 
elected President.

The commencement at Wofford 
last June was the first Dr. Carlisle 
had missed since 1854, when he was 
elected a member of the faculty.
The absesce of his familiar face and 
figure was noticed and commented on 
by the people who for years have at
tended the commencements of th*j 
institution. Dr Carlisle was Indis
posed during the commencement sea
son and unable to attend.

Dr. Carlisle is one of two surviv
ors of the Ordinance of Secession 
Several times during the last twenty 
years he was offered high offices iu 
the nation and State, but he declin
ed to enter politics, his work being 
for the young men of the cot’^f 

On the 80th 
birth of

We have secured the agency of the celebrated McCor
mick Mowers, Reapers, Binders etc. We haVe in stock a 
large supply of all the ueccssifry repair parts 

Come to see us. We can supply 
ARMSTRONG

name and address: 
postal will do. if you are interest
ed in Raw Furs, our illustrated 
"Trappers Guide" mailed free; 
write quick. Sumter Junk, Hide 
& Fur Co.. Sumter, S. C.

Agents—Stop peddling! Try our 
plan of dealing with merchants 
only. Steady work. Workers 
easily earn $l() daily. Write quick 
for attractive plan. free. J. W. 
Dilworth. Glsbonville, N. C.

Ladle*, Make Your Own Perfume*—
My using "'Uradli x s Concentrated 
Floral Oils." Samples ton cotton I 
and full particulars sent free on 
request. T. H Uradlev. 4u‘-> Jew
ett avenue W 'st, New Brighton. 
N Y

Will—Without tk

stceelvvd on Railroad—Hurt 

Darien, G«.. Wednesday.

Near

A dispatch from Savannah says Mr. 
(j. Lee Hines, of Darien, superinten
dent of the Georgia Coast & Pied
mont Railroad, was carried there 
on a special train Thursday morning 
and taken to the Park View Sani* 
tarium where he lies at death s door 
from injuries received Wednesday 
night.

Mr. Hines was trawling to Darien 
on a motor car in company with his 
motorman, Harry Owens, »he nthey 
ran into a log train live miles out of 
Darien. Mr Hines' head hit the 
-nd of a log on the train and a great 
hole was knocked in his forehead, 
through the skull and itno the hrain. 
He also sustain'd numerous other 
injuries and is injured internally, 
motorman. liar-) Owens, when they 
broken leg

The aeeideBt was dm to the break- 
tile log cars.

Tr.n i N> ruplH v
tired ami etgo' old lit

l»old, plain utterance that the const!- ^ 
tutioual guarantee of free speech f ".,l_ 'l".'-^ -ue to,voo a..u uot bees 

any -•xrhje marerlal at first cost and vm-
----- '* b- ;i(Ur shipped ln^

anaiver*
r, -..i- . enheti 
thui r.r-et, or par**

in said 
* of sale, 
property : 
land

ur

This was tt not tve fallen s
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chaust-
rhoieae-d fertility ol the soil.

A* an oyer The Runs farmer stated 
lo a* several year* ago: • 1 have been 
trying for year* to make cotton a pay- 
Wig crop an in y pi tee, aud have just 
lound out that tbe Lord, when He 
made my place. Intruded it to be a 
grasi ami groin _IarmJJL—Xofc am 
ft lend U again like Ephraim, joined to 
1U* idols.

A traveling man who ha* gone all 
•s-er the S ate. remarked to ns qtilte a 
•umber of year* ago that more grass 
goes to waste lu Barnwell than iu any 
•fbsr.cowity in the State.

There is a (denty of latent energy 
•ml idle CH|4tal in this county to do a 
great work in stock raising The 
Mod* of tke .Savannah River section 
from which the w hite owners have 
moved conM be incorporated In the as 
set*Of a Stock company, purchased 
•Hitrirht or leased for a long term of 
years We know tlie men who cun make 
this movement go to success and feel 
•truagly tempted to print their names, 
•ut forbear, believing that they will 
Imojsr when reading this article that 
we mean thkm.T

.• -"5 .2
There la a tremendous Increase 

1X111 price of all article* of food.

victim
There are ntiuni of WaibalU to 

day who not only know of the existence 
of places where liquor Is sold, hut w ho 
patronize them nut thus assist these 
illegal and cursed places to continue. 
Siitne one of these den* is dlrecfiy re
sponsible for having turrlshed the 
stuff that led to this deplorable iloath, 
sml we *s citizens ihare indirect re- 
s]*o n s i b 11 By wit 11 them.

We hear iIhv afier day that talk 
which to us seems hut the veriest slush 
of argument that vvs "infringe upon 
the rights of the citizen when we pro 
Mbit the sale of liquor;” that if a man 
want* to drink he ha* ■ right to and 
so on. But there are two kinds ot 
me.) — weak oce.s and strong ones. A* 
we see it, it is manifestly the duty of 
•be strong ones to protect the weak 
We need strong men in our midst to 
say that blind tiger* shall not exist; 
to give evidence against them 
wherever and whenever it I* possible. 
It Is unpleasant, po doubt; but it is 
just another one of those unpleasant 
thing* of life that, in their broadest 
sense constitute unpleasant duties.

We are not building well when we 
wink at violations of the l«w and shirk 
our duties. We are not only assisting 
In the laying of traps for unwary one* 
of th” present, but we are digging 
veritable pit-lalls for the young boys 
°t today, who must, sooner or later, 
take our p'acus and carry on the affairs 
of life when we lay them down. How 
much easier and safer for them If we
do nur duty now 5 _______ ____ _____ _
The sad ending of the life of Rohm 

Emerson should call xo evety citizen

lucen out hv the gov**
The hov slso s«'d $;to wo? 
making hi* total receipt* from Li* one 
acre crop $335.

I can stand their < ur4y hav^*, or(ler t0 me 
1 pd lheir »Ko\e entitled cause, I

fee
rorm8,. Dept 
Brooklyn, N

• to

HOW HE MADE GOOD.

'■tdte •( the fact that farm production
.luirliKt—»ed one hundred per cent In 

Mn year*. It is a problem in 
w^tficqmHfimroinma the

',4#i ry ObMrvtt.
Wallace H a* a rale *o well 

i M t* rfce facta aud so logical 
i (half •aamlnatlon and in bia ez- 

> and judgment* 
*orprlsed at Me 

"affect lad

ot Walhalla to quicken hi* cmiRclence 
in such luatters. Our town I* not 
worse than othor*r*b'l it Is infinllely 
better than when jujt had -M»e-d)*pe«-
•aty. or»-fur*her hack, tbe^npett—bar. 
But we have ilUgal seller* of liquor* 
In our midst who are doing more harm 
to the present generation and the 
future than we can calculate .

Let us think seriously about these 
thing*. Are yon *o strung thah-the-

llere is the wsv of hr.y Bascomh 
l «her in making In Marlboro County 
IM’g bushels of corn on one acre :

Tne acre was well ferti'ized thN 
yasr, Tho foliowing-|>e44»g H*ed ; oqp 
pound* of commercial fertiliz *r, Kk) 
pounds German kalnlt, .100 pounds sec
ond grade Peruvian guano. IKk) poutid* 
cottonseed meal and fk)0 p<mnds nitrat* 
»nda. I'he land is considered worth 
S75 per acre. On March '20 the land 
was broken. It w.i* sulisoiled with a 
Boy Ibxie p’ow. There was no barn 
yard manure used.

Great care was exorcised in the 
selection of ssed, which is one of the 
most important point* about the con
test. Garrett’s prolific corn seed were 
used. Thla «eed was secured from B, 
E. Moore, who won the State prize in 
Ifi'JS by producing 137 bushels on one 
acre, and who won third prize in the 
national contest in Ifinri with 125 
bushels. This corn has been used 
since 1!)00

The seed was planted on April 1 ly 
hand, in rows 5 feet apart apart. 
There were no hills and only one peck 
of seed was used. The seed were care- 
ful'y hand picked before planting. No 
time was spent In germinating them. 
The cultivation commenced on April 
2S, a Boy-Dixie plow being used. The 

J-ffruahd -warn stirred to 
iuche*. The acre was cultivated five 
time* on April 28, May 17. June 1, 
June Ik and July 8: The corn was 
thinned by hand, one stalk being left 
to the hill, 3 inches apart Hand lahor 

-was used trv removing the weed*. The 
•trwrfa-wrtmrrhr T«g w. edsr ah'd Hie 
morning glory, which were removed

wtO sell at Barnwell, iu front of the 
court house on Monday, Janr.aay the 
third. 1910, it being sale day In said 
month, within the legal hour* of sale, 
th* following described real property :

All that tract or plantation of land., 
situate, lying aud being in Red Oak 
Township, Barnwell County. State of 
South Carolina, containing two hun
dred and twelve acres, more or less, 
and. known as- the ‘•Cave” tract, 
bounded on the North hv lands of M. 
M. Holly; on the East by lands of M 
E Holly; on the South by lands of 
O. H, Owen* and on the West by lands 
of J J Owens and estate land* of A. 
II Patterson.

A Iso.

FINAL DISCHARGE NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given that on Tues

day the fourth dnv of January lUlll the 
undersignezl will file with Hon. John 
K. Hue:ling Judge of Probate for 
Barnwell County, h's final return a* 
Administrator of the estate of J S. 
Oswald, deceased, and apply for Let
ters Dismlssory.

J. L. Oswald, 
Administrator.

December 3rd 1!)09.

caleA -J 
»\'rite fa'llc 

al. rmo.t. of I’.
Uqr **- Bracelets, Mated.

Vest Chains. Silvn Tie Holders, 
Carmen Bracelets, Locket Chains, (

Anyt

I’lnted and Silver Breast 
tiff Bins,

The above indicates the variety ot articles offered now. 
not in stock will he ordered.

kinds of stiver ware.
JFgT’Any initials engraved .it small cost.
Don’t miss this door of oj>portnnitv.

Tobin's Millinery Kmporium, 
“ " — — - ~ ----- Barnwell, S. <

AH that tract or plantation of land, 
sHuj'ie, lying at.d being in Red Oak 
Tow tiship, Barnwell County, 8ut« of 
S *ut.b Oaroliu*, containing one hun
dred am) twenty five acres, more or 
le«*. and know n as the "U. E Roberts 
Place,” bound-d North by land* of J. 
J. Dick* A Bro. ou the Ea*t hv lands 
of C. F. Calhoun; on the Smith hv 
lands of M. M. Holly and on the West 
by e>t<ite lands of II. y.

Also.

One hundred *nd eighty four acres, 
more or less, known a* portion of llol'y 
estate, bounded on the Norm bv lands 
of M M Hoi y; on the'East ly land* 
of C. -JC,, CsttboiH*j —oh Hw-fontl) ty 
land* of M. M. Holly »od West by

/oaipanjr.

A Ho.

-•KHml tiger” 
•nd you |t» 
indeed
•

no charm*
eont?.'

In one day.
On October 13 the crop wa* hanesl- 

ed. The corn was pulled from the 
•talk bv hand The stalks were not 

■nt't "'■’’d ‘hocked. Tne curn wu* busk-
»- tbsye 1 .

IrtV
-trvj' si

Rfonutn KlUouw

boG, ______AlLrout
iuue***» itok’ YEARS

At Rrochoutor, N. Y., Mt4. -oeutctrylng

r ctire«
iret fVultb. aged

Fraakl
---- a. - A-,••tate to

•r® practical 
tying the expetigt^ oi 

aeu- One U h/ ^ 
money to for

thirty-five. >s 
fifty, we 

in a board 
Frifiay as

match to *

many
tfua. l^f medicine j

1.. ;m

Twenty five acre*, more or less, 
known as the ••Simon Place.” bounded

iUt;
on the f,a*t by lands of 0. U. Owen*; 
on the South ny laud* of Primus Car
ter; and on the West by lands of O H. 
Owen*.

Tne above four tract* of land con 
talning In the aggregate tjve hundred 
and forty »ix acrea, mote or le**, all of 
which I* situate in Red Oak Township. 
Barnwell, County, State of South 
Carolina

Term* of sale- cash. Purchaser to 
pay for paper*. t

B. L. O'Bannnn.
- Master.
Master’s office Drc. Mth. l!KW.

i
» Would you like this beautiful piano as a present? Wc shall positively give it to some e 
t » / our customers.

Hungary, k y wani¥Wul»
rent tn an •t»W(op«,>na0- T-

• t'W to <>wr store, ecc ami try this splendid instrument. We will tellyou art about our plan of giving tills piano away. Thla 
l * prwwot worth limring. Thla Plan'. Is Of the celcbtaled UPTON make. It carries thy manufacturers’ Ten Years Guarantee, 1 

eordlall) invito your Inspection.

IKA
* , story of fiotth.I ^ *-«********.,. V4.‘A>

y.

ASOfj & COMPANY-
• *-• »•»• • f- e *-« »e c

Ms
'■'i
*>


